
ive young boys are the reason we built “Baan Nai Fan” or “Room for Dreams”. 
We became aware of the need to build the room, which provides shelter for the 
boys during the school week, through an organization called ‘Give Something 
Back International’ and the Rotary Club of Mae Chan.

The boys, whose ages ranged from 7 to 12, were staying in an abandoned pig sty behind 
their school. They stayed in the sty from Sunday night to Friday so that they could go to 
school. There homes were in villages that were 3-4 hours walk away, and the roads were 
so bad, there was no alternative other than to travel to school by foot. Due to the long 
distances that they could not cover every day, they brought food from home for a week 
and spent the week at the pig sty. The big boys looked after the little ones. 

What we built was a basic dormitory, so that they could have a roof over their heads, and 
a clean floor to sleep and play on. We managed to put in electricity and a fan, which is 
a real luxury for them. There is ample room for the 5 boys, but also room for many more 

Dreams
HuSBaND aND WIFe 
TeaM aDRIaN aND 
VICky SpeND MoST oF 
THeIR TIMe puTTING 
SMIleS oN THe FaCeS 
oF THeIR peRTH 
paTIeNTS aS HeaD 
DeNTal SuRGeoNS aT 
aDVaNCeD DeNTal 
aRTISTRy aND THe 
DeNTal pRaCTICe 
MoSMaN paRk. BuT 
aN eNCouNTeR IN 
THaIlaND leD THeM To 
BuIlD THe ‘RooM FoR 
DReaMS’, CHaNGING 
THe lIVeS oF FIVe 
youNG THaI BoyS 
FoReVeR. HeRe THey 
SHaRe THeIR SToRy 
WITH peRTH WoMaN’S 
MoNIque RICHaRDS

Making Room for Dreams

Grabs: ‘we called the dormitory ‘room for dreams’ 
because we want the children   who use it to have big 
dreams’

‘The boys stayed in the pig sty from Sunday night to 
Friday so that they could go to school’

THe BoyS 
STayeD IN THe 
pIG STy FRoM 
SuNDay NIGHT 
To FRIDay So 
THaT THey 
CoulD Go To 
SCHool
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